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HAVING OF NUMBER ARE CAUGHTOWNED Uf,,TOtoeaktof attendant. - th5lihntial Mieiarb,. Children anv nBi vaniiVHsdiaon County Sunday School Con-- 1 ; perintendent dl the

Won Which is to ba held on Satniv I Iin Sunday School
day and Sunday, August 10 nd 11. 18:50 Record of Attendance.

THE UQUOR TOO QUICK
COMPLIMENTED THE

OFFICER O N HIS
Gen'ral Joe I In the gardenine convention wiU be held with the f." Announcements.

Flats of Sprinr Creek Baptist church. 9 :00-Adj-

During a terrific' electric storm
Tuesday afternoon, seven prisoners
in the Madison County jail made
their escape and left for parts un-
known. . The jail keeper was show-
ing them mercy by letting them stay
on the outside of the cells in the cor

fifteen miles Southwest' of - Hot ' Sunday Moralu. Airai 11 Old and bent, bewhiskered, shaky,
Gen'ral Joe. ; . '

. UTENESSSprings, N. CJ The openh session 1 10 Mr. J. A. Dennis
"Ain't yeh got ho work?" ha asked to, IV!' JW W O--- 1 fAJL HI f Villiiu:40 .practical rian for Building

Up the Sunday School Dr. i A dispatch froim New Bern says:avi wm mVf
Sort of quarery and who could ridor. The bars to the windows on

inese state omcers nighway pa- - the outside have been sawed out al eu nun no? v JJX k
trolmen are the stuff." said a well number of times and some of these

will be held at eight o'clock Saturday
night.
A According to announcement made

tnh the officers of the county Sunday
5istool Association, the program has
been prepared with the idea of hav-
ing "a convention for the discussion
of practical Sunday School plans and
problems," the plan bejng to have
something in the convention that will

Gen'ral Joe's a willing worker

a. Hutchins.
11:15 Period of Business,

Reports of County and Township
Officers. . ;
Appointment of Committees.
Record of Attendance. '

11:35 The Sunday School: (a)

known eastern Carolina rum runner bars have not been replaced, so the
'Ljl Sheriff says, and the prisoners hadhere today, and he had an excellent ti i,n. tho 4ii

uoes nis nest v-.7- J

out nil iran out arms too often . r "V
Have to rest;. iwii-- y

And I love to see him leaning ij KRating, (b) Organization 5 J?) VfJtZ:
reason foT ithihMng- - so. The new keeper was off guf:rd during the
state patrolman are. getting active in etorm. Sheriff Ramse tells us that
this district and rum runners are not e nA ha? called attention to

j . the need of repairs to the jail, butwnmuned. So iq the course of his , omiioners have failed ' to

Staff, (c) Administration!. ' . ,

Miss Daisv Mairee. Viv.V ,.

ay tne wau'
Like a shadow where the other

Shadows fall. - MiK)12:10--Offerin- g for SiWWrtV.M
official duties, a patrolman alongside comply with their reconunendatidns.

Two of the prisoners were caughtGen'ral Joe fought in the army
Longagor

. County and State SunaaTScHOcfl
Associations.

12:25 Announcements.
12:S0 AdOourn.

a roadster being driven by a lone oc-

cupant, and the officer said to him,Comrades all have had their sununohf-- r f

help workers in all departments of
the Sunday School.
' Among the prominent speakers on

the .program will be Miss Daisy Ma-ge-e,

Children's Division Superinten-
dent" of the North Carolina Sunday'
School Association, Dr. J. H. Hutch-
ing and Hon.-- ; J. Coleman Ramsey.
During the convention these workers

' will; discuss various phases of Sun-
day"'School work.

I As has been previously announced,
an attendance pennant will be award

DINNER AT THE CHURCH. . EV Haa to so. v

Sometimes, now, his sickle falters
tie, 1 know,

Listens for a silver bug!
Gen'ralJoe.

ERYBODY COME AND BRIiNG
A BASKET a- - v ; ;

Sunday Afternoon, August' II '7
2:00 Devotional Mr. J. A. Dennis.
2 :15 Effective Organization and Ac-

tivities for the Adult Class. Hop.

and returned, one being Buckner,
charged with stealing chickens. The
other one caught was a hobo who was
sent on to Buncombe County. The
five still at large are two named Gos-ne- ll

and one Price, all charged with
petit larceny, Albert Messer, charg-
ed with manufacturing liquor, and
Corporal Chandley, Who is mixed up
in the Flossie Shelton-Fre- d Shelton
shooting affair which occurred July
16. Twelve prisoners were in the

"Pull up," and the rum runner
promptly obeyed.

"Well, you've got me," said the
liquor hauler, with a grin that ex-

pressed anyhing,but mirth.
"Got y6uTVvWi8r'''do you mean?"

inquired tJg(Sll(eRfficer.
"Well, here is .16 cases of whis

1.

U.I-- (ft
key," he replied, iail Thursday, two having been put

tu ;fimoi him tVinf : n;jt.aoiav naht One of these

j. uoieman namsey.
2:45 Song.
2 :50 The Young People of the Sun-

day School: Their Needs and
, How to Meet Them. Miss Daisy

Magee. , it.
3 :20 Discussion of Sunday School

Problems. Led by Miss Magee;
3:45 Business Period:

Reports of Committees and
of Officers.

Presentation of Attendance

he didn't wgMuor, but that J sfon C
wanted aa, . Rm,,v. paueht him

ed to the Sunday school having in tne
sessions of the Convention the largest
average attendance of representa-
tives, sixteen years of age and over,
according to miles traveled. Attend-
ance records will be taken at each
session of the convention. The con-
test is open to all Sunday Schools in
the county, except the Sunday'School
with which the convention is held
and- - others within one mile. The
pennant will be presented at the close
of the session on Sunday afternoon.

The full program for the coven-tio- n

is as follows:
Saturday Night, August 10

were found to comply with the law Wednesday at Waterville, N. C, and

and the rum runner proceeded, sing- - j landed him in jail. He is wanted in
ing the praises of the state police." Tennessee on several charges, it was

Mitchell Co. Banner. sajd.I

'"uf' ' NWij0cr Union, 1S23
Place of Next Meeting.

4:00 Adjourn.
j A. W. WHITEHURST,8 WO Devotional,

County President.fi'l K Dpvplnninir flhr'stiAn f!hranter.
FLOSSIE SHELTON IN;

MADISON COUNTY JAIL(a) Importance, (b) Mean'sl tSTELjS CARVER, Co. Secretary

j:(;

vA

1

V

V
1 ''

PATIENTS AT RECENT CLINIC

OF N. C. STAllBOARDMADISON COUNTY WOMAJJ
SAYS SHOOTING OF HUSBAND igether at the home of her parents
WAS ACCIDENTAL. HUSBAND ; since their marriage in June, the
REOVROiM;CREOF:IK 2 TENN.;.mVL.
NARY TRIAL,, SET F0R SATUR- - .Bented to go to the house where theBOARD BREAKS RULE IN

GIVING OUT LIST
Hill; Vaughaiita Lee Fisher, Marsh-
all; Ww. F. Ross, Jr., Marshall; II--
eanft Wnvrt v Marshall R A - VatMaan

RS. EDWIN JAR VIS OF CALI-
FORNIA CREEK EXCELS IN

DRESS CONTEST
day morni'ng, August third shooting occurred, where the entire

party became intoxicatd.
. . iTeague, Marshall; Lewis J. Rector,

BelOW we are giving a list (Walnut; Phyllis Angel, Mars Hill;
of the children who underwent SSt?operations at the clinic recent-i'nu- t; Margaret Umberger, Marshall;
i ,,!. - - . George Haynie, Marshall ; David Ball,

Flossie Shelton, who shot and killed
her husband,iiJredyjShlton on July
16, is in the' 'MtfisW County jail

a preliminary hearing Satur-
day morning. A great deal has been

FORMER MARS HILL

STUDENT DIES
i

ilar contest v recently in Madison
County. This speaks well not only
for Mrs. Jarvis, but also for Miss
Frances Crafton, Home Demonstra-
tion Agent for Madison County.
People of Madison County should
take advantages offered them by the
Home Demonstration Agent. It is
only by cooperation on the part of
the people that the services of Dem-

onstration agents can be made effec-

tive.
The News-Recor- d congratulates

Mrs. Jarvis and Miss Crafton.

published in the Asheville papers a-- Mr. Ophard D. Buckner, former

Mrs. Edwin Jarvis of California
Creek, Madison County, won first
prize last week in Raleigh in the
State Dress Contest. She was there
attending the Woman's Short Course
and in competition with women from
all over the state of North Carolina.
Mrs. Jarvts walked off with the first
prize. It will be remembered that
Mrs. JarVis won first prize in a sim

iy neiu in maisimu ivi tuiiau Marshall, K. 1; Marie Sprinkle, Mar- -

bout this affair, part of which was !sfuint at Mars Hill, who has been inn mi : , , mi r jand adenoids. We had hoped ip.u:.ittj.ii , Mdt, fel,1.x uema . ' true and Dart otherwise, ine iacis the army for four years, died Julyorjan, nuarsnau; .atnerine . , ' j
to publish this list two weeks Ball. Marshall; Hazel Burnett, Mar- - " Z.Z amany

.snaii uscar camonas, Marsna ; Bert : r. "4. nl.v,
"

Buckner, Marshall; Mary Joe Ramsey, facts.as tthey fkl ? n
Marshall Rt.: Kenneth PavnP. Mar' amusing papers

26, 1929. The sad but beautiful fu-

neral services were held July 29 near
his home. Ophard had numerous
friends, and many were present at
the services.

Professor R L. Moore, who was

ago, but we have at last been
successful in getting the list in regard to this case. One papershall, R. 1; Mount Ray, Waverly;

Glen Ray, Waverly; Guy Bryan, For-
est; McKinley Cbok, Jr., Stackhouse;
Ida B. Ramsey, Stackhouse; Roy

there, said of him that he wrote him
would have it that Fred Shelton died
at a Greeneville hospital, following
the shooting, and the other would
come out saying that he was recover- - oftener than any other student, ana

that the excellency of his letters sur-

passed that of many a college grad
Freeman, Marshall; Els e Crow, Mar- -

What the NiEWS-KEUUK- U 18. d r 1 (rr;i a. i n mo-- .

t a. nowru Mi!n. r 'isavinir about whether or not red uate. At the funeral, rroiessor
lettersJane Shelton, Revere; Richard Ball, Shelton n dead, is obtained trom his Moore read one of his recent

from the State Board of
Health. We suggested pub-

lishing this list to the lady in

charge here and she thought it
would be a fine thing to do so,

but it seiems that she was not
of a ruling that the State

Board of Health has with'ref- -
1

wereMarshall, R. 1 ;( Marguerite Woody, wiie t we 'in which his oeautuui mougnts
(a.&rirtsentativetfrviewed bvBar expressed.Marshall, R. 4;' Fred Randall, , i p i

capturing stills, liquor,
Automobiles and men

' Sheriff Ramsey informs us that in "Rome S. Woodson, former minister
the last month, the Sheriff's depart- - of West Asheville, who was conduct-me- nt

has captured 8 stills, 75 gallons ing this series of services. Mr. Wood-whiske- y,

two automobiles, and 16 'son was assisted by the Rev. Frank
irien. Martin of Forest City. Quite a sue-- '

ii cessful meeting was held, about 15
REVIVAL AT RECTOR CHAPEL ' conversions and renewals being made

CLOSED MONDAY NIGHT I during the services. Mr. Woodson
, - - I 'also stated that the baptismal services
.The revival meeting at the Rector would be held Sunday, August 11,

Chapel church, a short distance south with eight subjects for baptism. He
of Marshall, wheh has been in prog- - will conduct these services, an im-re- ss

for about eight days, came to a ' provised pool to be used in a neigh-cjos- e

Monday night, stated the Rev. 'boring brook.

Ophard died at the early age ofnard; Charles A. Ross, Marshall; Lu-ci- le

Balding, Joeg Mayoma Deal, Mar-
shall, R. 3; Zade Metcalf, Marshall,
R. 2: Annie Mae" Henline. Joe: John- -

54, but the influence of his pure,
fclean life will live on. During his
stnv in the Armv in New York, he

paper Thursday morning oi wis wee.
According to h'r version of the af-

fair, her husband is. recovering at the
Coolidge hospital TV Greeneville,
Tenn., and he ,is now-bl- to t&lk At
first it was reported that he was para remained aloof from the wickedness

of those about him. He went throughference to this matter. A letter
lyzed and that he would always be ;terrible experiences in the depths of
cnoonViloss if h lived. The bullet the lnnroat and one of the most reckdated July 23, 1929, from the

celea Buckner, Mars Hill; Hazel
Baldwin, Joe; Frances Reece, Mar-
shall, R. 4; .Vernon Harrison, Hot
Springs; Ch'as. Sawyer, Marshall;
Loyd Stanley, Hot Springs; Wade
Henderson, Marshall: Gladvs Harkle- -

Board gives some reasons why entered the side ofc.his nose almost
between his eyes and came out the

his head.' For several days he

less cities on earth. Through it all,

he developed an individuality which
will influence those who knew him.

He composed many beautiful
was "A Tribute to

they object to the names being
used, but at the same time they

road, Hot Springs; L'llie! Roberson,
Marshall, R. 2;j Clarence! Roberson, "had no sight from his left eye, but it

is said now that even the signt oi mavMarshall, R. 2; Troy Davis. Barnard;
eye will be.tfU idgtrfrjShe 13 expect Mother," which he once rendered to .Louise Bryan, Hjot Springs; Annie R.

Edwards, Mars (Hill; Howard Ward,
as soon as , ,. was od in speak- -f0W TO REDUCE

: TAXES
ing to gVto JSKWitiunim
the oreliminary,'trial is over ana sne (. , , f . i:tprnrv work atMarshall; HarrJ Haynie, Marshall; either bonded Hill. He also won medals in

ed to $403.70. All feed used was
bought at an expense of $176.00,
leaving a balance for profit $237.60.
This kind of work will relieve the' tax:
burden.

.Mrs. Woody and Mrs. Dennis have
kept an accurate account of all their
business and any one can see from
their experience that there is plenty

Ted Bryan, Marshall. R. 4; Ralph obtains liberty to go, Mari

send us a list with permission
to use it as we think best, and
as we had promised to publish
it, we can see no good reason
for refusing to do so. The list

Ray, Ivy; Elsie Henline, Joe; Creed or otherwiseT fane aeciares debat-ng- contests in which he was ex- -

Fox, Mars HilI;Melvin Henline, Joe;
Idalee box, Mark Hill.We have heard promise after prom-

ise for tax reduction for many years,
, but still they have increased until it of money to be made on a small in- -
, is, a burden for many people to meet vestment on the farms These good
the hisrh cost of livinsr and nav their

SPILL CORN MILL

DESTROYED

follows:
LIST OF CHILDREN IN MADISON

COUNTY RECEIVING OP-
ERATIVE TREATMENT

ladies will be glad to give any one all
the information necessary for them

no rrouoie uw yo-- " -- - --- - iceient.
husband and s that sne , following is a part of one of
was shooing at.anottier woman. Ac- -

ms about hig motner( wh0 died
cording to her the whole affair was .. hg wag Jn the amy.
caused by top fnuch boze- - ne

0 harkt My angel mother speaks to
says, however, that not any of the , me
crdwd had taken tnough to be uncon- - ,

Ana h tender hand upoo, fy

scions of wagomg on. She .

says that she a7'1tnt,1Chan?ey Ah! 'Tis the same sweet, gentle voice
his revolver andfihe
it had only four buUeteta it, and she,

me when 0er my m.
fearing that Chandley might do her ;

i j u silirtnofi tne DlStUl . .... 1 . f r

ltaxgj. r There is a way that this situ-
ation can be overcome if the people to handle their chickens and cows

profitably. This report should makewill get right down to business.
some of our men take notice.. We are located in an agricultural

ommunity and' must deveiloo the FLAMES RAZE BUILDING OFWhite: Leighton L. Rice, Marshall;
R. J. Rice, Jr., Marshall; George Lip--Madison County has about 5000

GENNETT LUMBER COMPANYfarms. If half this number would get pard, Hot Springs; R. K. Waddell,
Bluff; Ross Buckner, Bluff; Fred An ' Early Monday morning, fire of un- - nusoano Kl?3nrfta to fire She bent to kiss my mv,, -to producing eggs' and cream on the

same basis that Mrs. Woody and Mrs.
Dennis have, there would be brought
into; this county each y e a t

derson, Jr., Bluff; George Wilson, known oriirin destrovd the saw mill nim. 1Sy.f. sleep,

Jarming industry on a business basis
nd apply the proper culture to our

j farms to obtain the most profitable
, results. ': .::. -

. Experience has taught us that we
can obtain the best results and the

.most profits from our farms by rais--r
ing cattle, ' sheep and . poultry, I

Marshall ; Nervine Wild, Marshall, Rt Or weep with them, if they had causethe tour ouuew tj4he Gennett Lumber ,-
-

. . ... l. .; h nnRDanu.2; Evelyn Roberts, Mars Hill; Hildat2.000.000.00 dollars of new money. tcciucuwuj jr - to weep.toattemptedShe denies toat.ahe OMae Clarke, Mars Hill;- - Hope Hoi- -

THs would more than double the a--
combe, Mars Hill; Marie Holcombe

of company on
Sill Corn creek, "near Big Laurel post-offic- e.

The loss was estimated at be-

tween $10,000 and $12,000, none of
which' was- - covered, by insurance.
Lumber in the mill was not damaged.

According to' word received here

mount brought in from tobacco and
1 !That love so sweet that onlv livedwould be coming in all tne year.w v avw va vwvn VVWM

results in figures of what some of our
Waverly; Melba Lewis, Hot Springs;
Willard C. Rector, Jr., Marshall, Rt
1; Harry Lee Giezentanner, Marsh

. Money is very scarce in Madison
citizens have done. County for no other we

all ; James W. Giesentanner. Marsh Monday, the night watchman at the
mill went to his home for a few minall; Blanch Rogers, Marshall; Mabel

,shoot the otner womu, "
they had been rivals and had quar- -

lar occasion theyf friendly. The

other woman; is only f
about fifteen years of age and was

at the time of the shootnig in the
hoiise with Chancy-Chandley- ,

.before fakipg bw .escape

from the jail, Biade an affidavit that
the footing was accident, . .

love . i

And longed so lingenngly not 0

Should soar, e'en as the softly cool-- ?

, ' dove, & .

Whence none Teturns and whither all
: must gol , .

r v

i Z Ur$ 2S tojbriig mon

fcKSJ ign'fronv 2Sf- -1 Urfrtflock of 186 hens $542.37. bought iHylw
the feed used , at cost of $199.24. County to cooperate with those who

utes and upon his return to the plantSwknn, '1 Marshall; Edith i Hensley,
Marshall, R. 1: Florence Marls Rice, he found it in flames. Efforts to ex-

tinguish the fire were of no availMarshall: Ruby Buckner, Mars Hill:
James Hurley, Bluff ; Catherine Lewi leaving her a net profit-- of $343.13 er?cnni .T?ZZZ

he also milked aSverag. of 8 H together to Officiala of the company were at a
loss Monday ast to what eaused . the Speaking of "Specs'is, Hot Springs ; Emm iKate : Rice,

Marshall Rt; Frank Rjaadall,' Bar-- m : CV.oltjtv. WhO. ISfire. Plans to rebuild the mill win be
made within a few days, it has been
announced. f. Thje Gennett Lumber
Company is aft; Asheville concern. -

hard;: Willard Myers, Alexander, R.
2 Bob Bryan Marshall,' R. 4; BiUy
Roberts, Marshall, R. 6: Earl Norton,

cook and keep ..the jail ta
fled to Georgia after

JThe .Sow iw;i25, when she
of Unicoi County, Tenn., who de-

livered her to- - Sheriff K g
u.. .nni as. her attorney,

cows during thu time and received 5.""JT Z

rash for cream sold and ilk used -- irmin ndurtr "r Coun 0,1

f 443.58 and paid for feed $54.00, 1 business basis, i ' r .iti:iv
1 aving the sum of , $389.68 as net ,'The Citisens Bank is anxious to
7 rofit. The total profit ' from hens .assist any farmer who will show his

id eowa-fo- r the six months was willingness to get his business on a
732.71. jNot so bad. This .would '."paying basis.. We have helped many
y pretty good sited tax. '.who are making money and want to
''rs. J. A. Dennis received during help others., ' ' ,

t. past seven months 1022 dosenj Come on, let's all work together I

; i .
- ...

1 1 guess I've lost Another pupil, said
Wafiut; Beulah Reese, Walnut; Ruby
KinvMars Hill .

Ramsey,
Mars Hill; Ralph' Freeman, Marshall,

--
, Summer specUcles are mportant i

to the affairs of the seasonand at,
the seashow, and in hills, mounta,
and on the busy highways jme tox

oids an almost universal acceptance

of pyralin materials that remind one

of tortoi-- e s'lell, sve'l ":" ' 1

' 'eofrr-

the professor a his glass eye' rolled
down the sink. vR. 3; Willard H. McHone, Marshall;

Clyde Briggs, Marshall; Jean Bryan, Guy V. Roberts of MarshaU, who was

vr .nornev when she obtained aflt--
- .".r ;;' '

Congress wants more peace andHot Springs; Eula Mae Buckner, Bigfrom 125 hens and has reduced ..Give the old cows and hens a chance,
47 the cash and watch taxes ro down. ' Pine; Melva Buckner, Eigr Fine; Lou more battleships to enforce itvourr flock to hens, receiv- - vorce iro--

end her ' ? : . en livir j to--The rathSndarA. W. WHITEHURST. ise West, Marshall; B Hie I T, I'infrom t s'.e cf r --
1 an i fnount

- ;'jr. r-- ,'f

POOR PRINT


